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Admission Requirements
Admi ssi on Assessment.

TheHealthEducationSystemsIncorporated(HESI) A2admissionassessment isastandardizedassessment todetermineastudent?sreadinessto
successfullycompletecollegenursingcourses. Studentsmust achieveaminimumscoreof 80onboththereadingandmathematicsportionsof the
assessment. Test dates, payment optionsandschedulinginstructionsareavailableat www.nicc.edu/hesi.
Coursework .

Completionof thefollowingcourseworkisrequiredwithaminimumgradeof C- or better andmust havebeensuccessfullycompletednomore
thanfiveyearsprior tothestudent?sapplicationdate. For transfer considerationof thefollowingcoursework, submit official collegetranscriptsto
theAdmissionsOfficefor evaluation.
- Human AnatomyandPhysiologyI withlabcomponent [BIO:168] Mandatoryprerequisite, oneyearhighschool biology/chemistryorcollege
equivalent withaminimumgradeof C-;oraminimumgradeof C- inBIO:112, BIO:157, orCHM:110. Submit yourhighschool transcript todocument
completionof theprerequisite.

- HumanAnatomyandPhysiologyII withlabcomponent [BIO:173]
- DosageCalculations[PNN:200] Prerequisiteisaqualifyingmathscorethat canbediscussedwithyouradvisor.
- IntroductiontoNutrition[PNN:270] (2credits) or Nutrition[BIO:151] (3credits)

Admission Status
Remedi ati ng.

Remediatingstudentshavesubmittedanapplicationtothenursingprogram, but havenot completedoneor moreof thenursingadmission
requirementsoutlinedabove. Studentswitharemediatingstatusarenot rankedonthewaitlist until all requirementshavebeensatisfied.
Wai tli st.

Waitlist studentshaveall theadmissionrequirementscompletedandarewaitingfor acceptanceintothenursingprogram. Awaitlist isnecessary
duetolimitedcapacityfor enrollment intheprogram. At theendof eachsemester, theAdmissionsOfficewill reviewacademiccourseworkand
document successful completionof theadmissionrequirementsfor theprogram. Studentsarerankedonthewaitlist basedonthedatethey
completeall admissionrequirements.
Accepted.

Thenursingprogramsbegininthefall andspringeachyear. Studentsat thetopof thewaitlist will beofferedentryintotheprogramandwill be
requiredtorespondtotheAdmissionsOfficeif theyareinterestedinenrollingtoavoidcancellationof their application. Astudent whorefusesan
acceptanceoffer will beplacedat thebottomof thewaitlist asof thedatetheAdmissionsOfficereceivesnoticeof their intent not toenroll.
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ProgramCosts2022-2023
Tuition/Fees
BackgroundScreening, DrugTest andMedical
Document Manager
Books
Physical Exam/Immunizations
Apparel/Clinical Supplies
ComputerizedTestingPackage
NCLEX/CNARegistryExam
Clinical Transportation(GasandLodging)
Additional ProgramFees
TOTAL

$8,935in-state*
$9,961out-of-state*

$14,839in-state*
$16,543out-of-state*

$126

$126

$1,200

$2,400

Undetermined

Undetermined

$369

$475

$1,348

$2,470

$393

$786

Undetermined

Undetermined

$370

687

$12,741 in-state
$13,767 out-of-state

$21,783 in-state
$23,487 out-of-state

*Basedonthe2022-2023tuition&feerates.
Thecostsprovidedareestimatesat thetimeof printingthisdocument anddonot reflect theexact coststhat astudent mayincur. Thisisprovidedasaguidetofinancingyour nursingeducation.

ProgramRequirements
Thefollowingrequirementsmust besatisfiedprior tothefirst semester of thenursingprogramsat Northeast IowaCommunityCollege(NICC).
IntroductiontoNursingConceptsisthefirst clinical courseinthenursingprogram. If anyof thefollowingarenot completedprior tostarting
IntroductiontoNursingConcepts, acceptanceintheprogramwill beofferedtoanother student. Astudent whodoesnot successfullysatisfythe
programrequirementslistedbelowwill beplacedat thebottomof thewaitlist after submissionof therequiredpaperwork.
Ori entati on.

- Attendapre-nursingorientationat thestart of your first semester at theCollege.
- AttendIntroductiontoNursingConceptsorientationafter acceptancetothenursingprogram.
Trai ni ngs.

-

CompletetheCPRcertification(AmericanHeart AssociationHealthCareProfessionalsBLSor AmericanRedCrossCPRfor HealthcareProviders).
MandatoryReporter ChildandDependent Adult Abuse
NICCHIPAAandBloodbornePathogen
CertifiedNurseAide(CNA)
- Completetheminimumof a75-hour CNAcourse. Acopyof your certificatemust besubmitted. CNAofferingsthroughtheCollegecanbe
foundat www.nicc.edu/solutionsor withyour enrollment advisor.
- Completethewrittenandskillscompetencytestsfor theCNAregistry. Acopyof your Direct CareWorker registryresultsmust
besubmitted. www.dia-hfd.state.ia.us

Student Health and Back ground Screeni ng.

- PurchaseaCastleBranchpackagetocertifyandcollect compliancedocumentsrequiredof healthcareprofessionals.
- Criminal, dependent adult andchildabusebackgroundscreening
- Physical andimmunizationrecords(Timesensitive, one-year expiration)
- Drugtesting
- Provideannual proof of healthinsurancecoverageprior tolabandclinical experiences.
- For moredetailedinformationandinstructionsvisit: www.nicc.edu/programrequirements

Resources
www.nicc.edu/nursing
castlebranch.com

www.nicc.edu/practicalnursing
bhpr.hrsa.gov/nursing/loanrepay

www.iowa.gov/nursing

www.discovernursing.com

Learn More.
DawnSanderman
AssociateDeanof Nursing
844.642.2338, ext. 1280
sandermand@nicc.edu

DanielleWhite
ComplianceCoordinator
844.642.2338, ext. 2346
whited@nicc.edu

Admissions
844.642.2338, ext. 2700
admissions@nicc.edu
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